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y Lakelet.
I» mil1 is expected to get up Ttl 

Wgain on Wednesday to saw up 11/ \
■wdoe of the loge. > \

F Mr- Smith expects to have his mil» in r* 1Z ) 
■Clifford ready for work by the end of hiz\ Cf
1*92. His property here will be disposed Y * ,
I of at a reasonable figure. _ _ S

Lakelet sent forth its share of reprè- -XJ S . ^ \
sentatives to the Fordwioh fair on Sat- \ lUlOI/ 
urday. All got home that niebt save '
Mr. Haskett, who spent Sunday down Z-' x
south and returned on Monday. Our IjÀZPf fiP

boot m»n, Mr. Halladay, gave further M I LK~C
evidence of his adaptbility in that line 
by his tasty display there. We do not 
know how many opposed him, bnt he 
got the prise,

Mr. Carlton's business still keeps in
creasing. Since coming here the'success 
which has attended him has surpassed 
Lis own expectations. His ability as a 
jmechanic is unquestioned, and his 
feenipl disposition and obliging
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We are

Owing toPublished every Thursday

The Newsiest Local Paper in 
North Huron.

manner
won they confidence of the public, 

the result being the undivided patron
age of all i Jthis vicinity and many who 
are more' remote from Lakelet than"

—AT—

We have alsoGorrie, Ont.,

Mantles and Dress GoodsV Th, who are out of .employment 
wonldytioubtless get a job at apple pack
ing from Mr. Dnlmage for some weeks. 
He has a couple of gangs out now but 
fears many of the apples will be des
troyed before he can attend to them. 
Mr. D. says the profits on each barrel 
amounts to very little, yet from the 
enormous quantities bought the total 
Will amount to a considerable sum.

■ Prof- Munro, a phrenogist, will lecture 
here on Thursday night. We know he 
will not wake a “pile” here as most of 
the people are non-believers in snch a 
practice. It is the general impression 
that after examining many of the heads 
in the burg, there will not be found 
twenty.five cents worth of good in them.

The good Templars of Fordwich are 
expected at. Lakelet on Saturday night 
to visit the I. O. G. T. bore. We trust 
the Fordwich contingent will not dis
appoint our crowd.

Mr. C. Horton took his first trip for 
the mail on Saturday. Mr. Halladay, 
the old veteran, retires after serving in 
the capacity very faithfully for 28 years. 
For a time ’ the former part of his

Full Lines of
A Splendid staff of able cor

respondents in every part 
of this section,

in the

Newest Designs.' v|

I

All the Departments of-i-. , our establishment are full ofseasonable goods at right prices.ONLY
rx

$1 Per YEAR Do obteinlblV*^ W® keep the best qualities of Family Groceries 

Our 25c. and 35c. Teas cannot
or lead than 2c. a week.

be beaten TeaS'

w. S. BEAN,
Montreal House, Gorrie.

Job
career he wet. nee a week, then twice, 
then three trines and for the greater 
number of tüars could be seen leaving 

-'Itae burg six days of the ?veek at 12:30. 
Our expert mathematicians on close 
and correct reckoning say that during 
his term he lias travelled 41,400 miles. 
If after serving the same length of time, 
our new man has made so few enemies ; 
hasjmade se-few mistakes and looks so 
heany as Mr. HiUadaywiS^yink he has 
attained that of which any one should 
be proud.

We have a splendid printing 
outfit, including the very 

latest faces of' type, 
the most modern 

appliance»,

fe. s. çoorç Fordwioh
Fordwich Drug StoreHoller * Mills.ï^e<\i Ejrftfe & Llo<\n

Wilson Bros., Props.
A SPENCE, M. D.,BA mysterious murder or suicide oc- 

■ed in Winnipeg on Sunday. Olive 
■ell, aged 22, was found dead with a 
■sliçt wound in her body. 
fir- W. Smith, who shot his wife and 
V1 his child's throat, was lynched at 
Dynsmuire, Cal., Friday evening. He 
hanked the crowd for doing it.

J. C. Bell,

Manager.
AGENT.

Proprietor.First-class Manitoba Wheat Flour 
manufactured and always kept in Stock 
and sold in any quantities.

FLOUR..
BRAN.....
SHORTS.

FORDWICH, ONT.Fast Joli Presses. ■per cwt. 82 25 to 82 50 
14 00 
16 00

Money to Loan on Farm Se
curity at the Lowest rate 

of Interest.

---------- A FULL LINE OF----------.per ton. 
per ton.

-:o:-
SARA LORD BAILEY,

■The Great American Elocutionist, will 
■y an entertainment in the Town Hall 
^Errie, on the evening of Thursday, 
^■t. 20, under the auspices of the Gor- 

Brass Band.
■ She is a lady of prepossessing ap- 

HPferancc, pleasing voice and exceptional 
Ability and culture.—Pbof. Hare, 
Ladies’ College, Whitby.

“ Miss Bailey is certainly one of the 
finest elocutionists of the age."—Sea- 
forth Sun.

“She made it felt that her unique 
personality was potent to thrill, to
pliarm, or to convulse with laughter.”_
Carleton place Canadian.

“ No elocutionist has so pleased the 
fancy of a Galt audience as did Sara 
Lord Bailey. She proved herself equal
ly at home in the humorous as in the 
tpagip selections.—Galt Reporter:'

“ In her humorous selections she car
ried her hearers in spasm after spasm 
of Roistering laughter."—Peterboro Ex
aminer.

* * “ Miss Bailey combines strong 
dramatic instinct with exquisite finish 
of art.—Ed. L. McDowell, Prof. Elocu
tion, St. Louis University.

“ No one of onr graduates has met 
with so groat popular success as Miss 
Bailey.—Moses True Brown, Principal 
of Boston School of Oratory.

"She has become a favorite with To
ronto audiences."—World.

"Miss Bailey’s renderinp of * Life for 
Life,' has never been equalled in Toron
to."—Empire.

“ She has seldom, if ever, been ex
celled in Toronto."—Olobe.

“ Few elocutionists who have visited 
this city from the United States could 
be considered her superior."—Toronto 
Mail. |

Drugs and Druggists’ Supplies,

Stationery and Fancy Goods,

Special attention given to GRISTING, 
which is done on the shortest 

possible notice.

Highest Price Paid 
for G-rain.

The mill is fitted throughout 
with the very best roller pro
cess machinery andappliances 
and we are confident of being 
able to give perfect satisfac
tion.

Fine Pojsil'er T^jpe. Good Notes Discounted.

:o: Special Attention given to

CONVEYANCING.We can turn out
edding Cards,
Calling Cards,

Business Cards,
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

"W iY L L FiAPElR.6. s. çoorç,
North of the Post Office,

In endless variety and at eveiy price.Pat onage Solicited.

Wilson Bros.
FORDWICH

Blank Headings,
Insurance Policies, WOOL iAMTEX).

Listowel Woollen Factory.
W. O. HAZLEWOODPamphlets, 

Circulars, 
Hand-Bills, 

oste rs,
?

j City Boot and. Shoe Store,
WROXLTLR

A Neat Walking Boot

Highest Prices Paid. Cash or Trade.

Largest # Wool ^ Market # in # Ontario.Streamers,

or anything in the printing Everybody Cwt,woo,,en BOOd
line in the neatest style 

of the art, and

s which we

JN<>W ü\nô Ffe^k Sfoclf,
We have never been so well fitted and equipped for a wool season's business as at the present one, 
and have never felt so coraplotely confident of our ability to serve you with the best of goods at 
bottom prices/ A specially attractive feature of our now linos of Flannels, strictly NEW STYLES 
far surpasses any wool season yet. 1 Is not only a comfort to the wearer bnt a pleasure to 

pretty foot. We have them—the boots,

Our stock of Ladies and 
them.

every one who admires 
we mean. And they abb cheap.On the most reason

able Terms.
FINE WOOL 800T0H SKIRTINGS,

(Something new offered to the trade.) 
Wo are the only woollen factory in Canada that make this line of 
half the price you pay in the city of Glasgow.

gents’ s'ippers is nnnsoally large and ehoiee.goods and offer them for oue- Soo
WARNING

Wo wish to warn the farmoi 
selling dishonest goods. We ha 
dealing direct at the factory.

rs not to be dec 
vo no pedlars sa shodde our 3y peddlers going through the country 

goods and they can only bo bought byEstimates Furnished A splendid assortment of Ladies' wear of all kinds is
shelves.

Gents’ can be supplied in any line.

now displayed on our
Roll Carding, Spinning and Manufacturing, Tweeds, Flan

nels, Blankets, <vc
Thanking our numerous customers for tlioir past ft.-nr . ouîà beg to say come and bring your 

neighbor to see our stock, as you will be highly pleased in -o goods so low in price. Y u will find
us ready to give the most prompt aud careful attention t .il.

o:
Heavy kip aud calf aud the lighter Oxford, Dongolas, Wankenphasts, etc.

J. W. GREEN, 
Editor. B. F, BROOK & SON. moDrroa!o°n2thperiee‘y ^ ^ ^ m°8t «“de »
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